
Dates to Remember Skills This Week

At-Home Practice

*You can practice Phonics AND Math on 
Moby Max!

*Wear your Kingdom color every Monday! 

ELA
*Spelling Review Short /a/
*Digraph /ck/ in words
*Review Adjectives
*Test Friday on Phonics, 
Comprehension, and Spelling*
Writer’s Worskshop
Continuing our “small 
moments”

Math
TOPIC 2

*Doubles addition
*Near Doubles Addition

Week of Oct. 19th-23rd

Smith’s Shenanigans

Extras!!!!
Keep selling those Cheese Straws! Many friends 
have made facebook videos to share with 
friends and family! Also, take the forms to 
work with you one day! J

https://www.madison-schools.com/Domain/3837
Allison.smith@madison-schools.com / 601.856.2951                      

October Dates:
Oct. 21st Spirit Night at Chic-fil-a
Oct. 22nd –Cheese Straw orders are due!
Oct. 26th -Oct. 30th Red Ribbon Week 
Oct. 30th - MAE Night at the MC game!

Nov. Dates:
Nov. 2nd- Turn in boxtops if you have any!
Nov. 4th- AR cut off
Nov. 6th- AR spirit cart
Nov. 12th - 1st 9 weeks Report Card
Nov. 23rd/24th- Distance Learning Days
Nov. 25th-27th THANKSGIVING BREAK

Class Reminders!

*Please send Ipad and earbuds to school 
every day.
* Please send a water bottle every day
J
*Please practice math facts on Moby Max 
Fact Fluency at least 3x a week.
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This Week’s Homework

Spelling Words: Short Vowel /a/ words (Spelling test Friday) Words in orange are 
sight words

an bad can had cat ran jack black small friend
Words to Know (words discussed in class, but not assessed for spelling)

away call come every hear said
ELA Practice:
Practice fluency while reading aloud on Raz Kids! J
**Book in a Bag coming soon! I am assessing children to see their levels. **

Only children who are below Level will get a book in a bag each week.
**Reading goal is reading 20 minutes a day**

***Our benchmark goal by January is a G
This includes fluency, answering questions, and writing!!!***

Practice Spelling/Phonics by building words using:
***See Spelling Homework sheet for Spelling activities to practice.****

Moby Max for Phonics practice!!! J

Math Practice:
**Topic 2.1, 2.2, and 2.3 as review

****Practicing skills in class for 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, and 2.7
**Moby Max fluency practice

**Signed papers go home EVERY Wednesday.  Please return papers on 
Thursday, unless you would like to keep papers to go over missed skills a bit
longer. You may keep them until Monday if needed.**


